
Pilgrims Evidence Sympa-
thetic Interest in the Con-

dition of Pope Pius X

at the exaggerated reports that had
bren circulated. H\u03b2 pave solemn as-
surances that the pope's illness was
running a perfectly normal course, and
that if no complications arose he. would
guarantee that the pontiff would he. onvaleecerit within a week. Doctor
Marchiafava spoke with the greatest
ppparent sincerity.

Perfect calm prevailed at the Vatican
tonight and the normal routine seem-
iti\u00dfly lias heen resumed. Doctor Amicj

retired fr>r a considerable time to his
own room previous to going to the
anteroom, adjoining that occupied by
the pope, for the night. It was an-
nounced that the patient was enjoying
a peaceful sleep.

Treatment Shows Seriousness
CHICAGO, April 9. ?Dr. John B Mur-

phy, nritfd surgeon, who is well known
in Romp and at the Vatican, declared
today that the treatments resorted to
in the case of Pope Pius X indicated
an extremity of heart failure and
nervous exhaustion. He said:

"The injections of cocaine, referred
to in the dispatches, are, of course,
used to deaden pain, and since such
injections ate "frequent,

,
it is only fair

to assume that there must be much
pain.

"The references to 'stropanthus" indi-
cate that there is necessity for fre-
quent recourse to heart stimulants. I
should think that the use of eaffeni>-
injections also must indicate a very
serious condition of heart. sin<-<>
both drugs are powerful heart stimu-
lants. ,

?'The use of 'theobromine,' which is a
nerve sedative, points to the necessity
tor quieting the patient by artificial
means. References to "bitter water'
indicates merely the administration of
Home .saline water. It can only be said
that the general character of the treat-
ment indicates a condition of extreme
aerlousness." '»

So Mrs*. J. H. Humphrey, the
Mother of Princess, Ex-

plains Separation

has written to Senator George Per- j
kins, and her attorney. Mr. Cardashian. j
has addressed a letter to Secretary of

State Bryan. The communication to

the department of state reads:
LETTER TO BRYAN

'April 7, 191H.

"To his excellency, the secretary of
state. Washington. D. C.

"Your excellency: I have the honor

to bring to the notice of your excel-
lency the fact that according to a cer-

tificate of marriage now in my poses-
sion, I find that on the fifteenth day of
April, 1911. Prince Ibrahim Hassan of
Egypt, a cousin of Khedive, married
Miss Ola Humphrey of California, a
citizen of the United States, at the reg-
ister office In the District of Strand, 15

(Henrietta street. London. England. At

Ithe time of her marriage Miss Hum-
phrey wag a' leading actress on the
British stage and had a minimum rev-
enue of |750 a week, which position she
resigned at the request of her prince
husband, at the time of her marriage.

"A few months following the solem-
nization of the marriage the prince
abandoned and deserted his wife in
Paris without any reason or explana-
tion, leaving her in a foreign country
unprovided with the barest necessities
Of life, thus forcing her upon the mercy
and charity of her friends and acquaint-
ances.

KHEDIVE WAS CORDIAL
"Last June the princess went to

London and there met th*> khedive sev-
eral times; also she met him in Paris.
The khedive was very cordial to her.
At the same time the prime was in
Paris and promised the khedtve that he
would thereafter live with his wife
and provide for her In a suitable fash-
ion. However, the very same day the*
khedive left for Vienna the prince
also disappeared. Whereupon, the
priiT-ess sent a telegram to the khedive
in Vienna informing him of the situa-
tion, who »ent hie private secretary.
Brewster Bey, to Paris to tell the
princess that he, the khedive, on his
return to Cairo, would take up the
matter with his

, family for the purpose
of bringing about a proper settlement
of this matter. But on his return
home the khedive did not do anything

In the matter as he had promised he
should do.

"Thereupon I took the matter up
last November with former Congress-

man Bennett, who daring the absence

of the secretary of state solicited the
good offices of the first assistant of j
state in the premises.

'It happened that Mr. Peter A. Jay.

American diplomatic agent and consul

!agent at Cairo was in this country at
Ithe time and that he was instructed by j
Ithe department to approach the khe-
dive unofficially for the purpose of ef- i
fecting a settlement.

"In a letter received by Mr. Bennett,
dated in February, 1913. Mr. Jay re-
ports that he approached the khedive,
through an aide de camp; that the i
khedive was very sympathetic but he j
was powerless to bring about the de-
sired end.
CEASED TO BE CITIZEIV

"If your excellency will please per-

Mit, I will take flberty of adding that

Mr. Jay seems to have had an exag-

gerated notion of the importance of
the khedive ami that the manner in
which he has proceeded could not but
serve to convince the khedive that this
government did not care much as to
how a citizen of the United States is
treated by a member of the khedivial
family. True, Miss Humphrey hy mar-
rying the prince ceased to be a citizen
of the I'nited States; but it is a sound
fact that it is an absolute physical im-
possibility for her to receive any re-
dress in Egypt, as the khedivial fam-
ily have absolute control over all
agencies to which she would make ap-
plication for redress.

'Permit me to add that even under
the Mohammedan law a husband can

not divorce his wife or dismiss his wife
unless he pays to her the amount of
money or turns over to her the object

or subject mentioned in the antenup-

tial contract. In the absence of this
contract he must make proper provision
for her support and maintenance con-
sistently with his financial and social
status. The family of the prince Is

rated as being very wealthy and th«
prince himself has an allowance of $20.-

--000 a year from the government.

"Miss Humphrey think*) that a settle-
ment on a basic of $250,000 would v>«
reasonable. In which case she would
be very happy to renounce the title,

which has absolutely no attraction for
her.

'T have not a shadow of doubt In my
mwid that If your excellency would
only- express an interest In the eubject

to be communicated to the khedlve the
desired end will be accomplished. With-
out this intervention. Miss Humphre;

will remain helple&s and humiliated aa
long as she lives."

CASTDR OIL M
GO ON LIST OF

FREE ARTICLES
North Carolinan Declares in

Caucus It Is Poor Man's
Medicine and Should

Be Cheap

REPRESENTATIVES
MAKE SUGGESTIONS

Chemical Schedule Comes
Up for Amendment, tout

No Changes Made

the ranitol." ho answered, pointing to-
ward the house side.

"But they will be guided by your
advice, will they not?" he was asked
? c newspaper men.

"T haven't asked thpm." rejoined the
president, with a smile.

The president had been informed by
the senators fully of the difficulties
ahead of the tariff bill if It came to
: \u25a0 senate a* a single measure. A
further investigation is to be made to-
determine the strength that is being

mustered by the opponents of free
sugar and free wool provisions.

As a result of today's conference,
which is to be resumed later, it is be-
lieved that the president will not ob-
ject if senate leaders determine it is
essential the tariff be split up into a
number of single measures.

President Wilson's decision to visit
the capitol was communicated to Sena-
tor Simmons and to the sergeant at
arms of the senate early in the day.

Senator Simmons was notified that the
president would be in his room at the
i apltol at 3 o'clock and would like to
resume there the conference with
finance committee members, which be-
ean Monday morning at the White
House.
SIMPLICITY' OF VISIT

Bxtreme simplicity surrounded the
president's arrival at and departure
from the capitol. The senate was de-
serted and but few people witnessed
the coming and going of the executive
or realized the significance of the prece-
dent he had established In visiting- the

? apftol for legislative conference*.
Discussion of the tariff in the house

democratic caucus may continue
through the rest of the week. The

< hemical schedule was completed to-
day without the change of a letter,
though numerous amendments were
offered; and the consideration of srhed-
ule B (earthen ware and glass ware)
was begun.

Tomorrow the house, meeting at
noon, will adjourn in time to permit

the caucus to be resumed by 2 o'clock.
The bowling over of all amendments

to the chemical schedule, the counsel
of Mr. Underwood and other leaders
for party harmony with a view to a
united front on a single tariff revision
bill, and the naming of necessary
working committees?ways and means,

rules, accounts, mileage and enrolled
bills?featured today's session.

Representative Brouesard of Louisi-
ana announced he was prepared to
present, at the right time, a plea for
adequate protection of sugar.

Representative. Metz of New York
urged that the J.O per cent duty an
indigo be stricken out for th# benefit
of the textile industries whose manu-
factures were affected by heavy cuts
in textile revision. This was beaten,
54 to 102.
FREE CASTOR Oil.

Representative Web o' North Caro-
lina advocated free castor oil as the
poor man's greatest medicine. Rep-
resentative Fowler of Illinois wanted
linseed oil free and Representative
Bartlett of Georgia wanted free phos-
phoric acid in the interest of cheap
fertilizers.

Representative LEngle of Florida
suggested, and announced he would
repeat the suggestion with every
p<-hed,ule, that there should be an in-
ternal revenue tax equal to the amount
of the duty assessed against factories
of all kinds that employ foreign labor,
children under 16 years of age or
women, or that failed to pay a living
wage to employes. This was passed

over.
It was explained to the caucus that

the estimated revenue from the new
nill. as computed by the wajs and
means committee, would be $267,-
--112.000, as compared with $304,591,000
under the present law for one year.
That is exclusive of the income tax,

which, it is figured, would bring ap-
nately $70,000,000.

Japanese Slays Young Girl
Then Ends Own Life

61 FIGHTS GUN
DUEL FOR LIFE

Dixie Lawrence Slain by
Japanese Musician, Who

Then Kills Himself

(SpeeUl I»i>rat-h to The Cain

OAKLAND. April 9.?lnfatuation of
George I'chida, a Japanese musician,

for Miss Dixie Lawrence, whose right

name is believed to be Anna Pierce,
ended tragically this afternoon, when
Uchida shot and killed the young
woman in his rooms at 603 Market
street and then shot himself through
the head, dying on the way to the re-
ceiving hospital. Miss Lawrence was
shot through the left breast and the
left cheek and was dead when the
police arrived.

Mystery as to the actual manner of
the killingwill not be cleared up until
the inquest is held. Uchida was shot
twice through the head. When Cap-
tain of Inspectors L. F. Agnew and
Captains Charles Bock and J. F. Lynch
entered the room where the double
tragedy had taken place two revolvers
were found. One had been broken In
two after six shots had been fired. An-
other weapon, clasped in Uchida's hand,
had been emptied four times. The po-
lice believe that the man and woman
fought a revolver duel, that Miss Law-
rence's shots had gone wild except one
shot, which struck I'chida in the right
cheek, and that I'chida had then strug--
gled witli the girl, taken the revolvei
from her and, after inflicting the fatal
shot, had turned the weapon to his left
temple and fired.

Tlie shooting was heard by Mrs.
Ituta Mujaki. with whom Uchida
roomed, and the police were notified.
When they arrived Uchida was still
alive and was hurried to the receiving
hospital. lie was dead before he could
give any explanation of the traeredy.

Letters were found in Mise Law-
rence's possession showing that she
had been threatened by Uchida. and
it is believed that when she went to
his rooms today in answer to a re-
quest from Uchida she was armed.
Further evidence that the pair had
fought it out showed in overturned
chairs and other pieces of furniture
and th» general disorder of the room.
Both bodies were taken to the morgue.

That Uchida had contemplated kill-

Ingr the girl and then committing eui-

ride is shown in a number of farewell
inters that he left. To K. Yahuko.
K. Uyrno and Sanguro Ito, a musical
instructor living in Berkeley, Uchida
had written in English: "Just a line
to say goodby and hope you are all
well."' Uchida was an accomplished
violinist and pianist and was known
In musical circles.

He had made an appointment with
Miss Lawrence for last night and Miss
Lawrence failed to keep It. Early this
morning he sent her a letter telling
her to come and see Him this after-
noon, and she had come from her
home at 401 Willow street. Miss Law-
rence came to Oakland five days ago
from Merced, and is believed to have
met Uchida at Merced. A number of
letters had passed between them.
Written on a postcard found on
I'chida's body were the words, "Will
see you Friday or Saturday. Be good.
Sent you a telegram today. The things
were, awfully nice." The note wag

signed "Dolly," one of the names by

which Uchida knew the young woman.
In the woman's effects was found a
letter addressed to F. E. Pierce.
FTaines, Ore., to whom she writes as
"Dear Papa." and signs the letter
Anna. In Merced, according to a re-
ceipted bill of $10 made out to the
San Joaquin Light and Pover com-
pany, she was known as Dixie Law-
rence.

The letter to Pierce was written
this morning and was never? finished.
It reads as follows:

"Dear Papa: Just up here on a short
visit to see the old man. Am going
home today so will drop a line to let
you know I still think of you and love
you the same as I always did. Have
been here since Friday, so most prob-
ibly there Is a letter home from you.
How are you all getting along? Hav-
ing fine weather here."

In a letter started to Pierce yester-
day and never mailed Miss Lawrence
throws considerable light upon the
:auses for the tragedy. She wrote:

?Dear Pa: I came very nearly being

killed last night as a Jap was after
me with a gun. I bulled him out of
some money and promised to marry
him."

Miss Lawrence was 22 years old.

Real Name "Annie Pierce"
BAKER CITY, Ore., April 9.?M. M.

Pierce of this city stated to the Asso-
ciated Press tonight that his sister,
Anna Pierce, was in Oakland, where
?he was known as Dixie He
said that F. K. Pierre of Haines, Ore.,
to whom the letter found on the mur-
Sered girl was addressed, was her
father. Anna Pierce was well known
in this city.

Dixie Lawrence, who was killed, and George Uchida, her slayer, who then
died hv his own hand.

There Are 143 Ways to
Become a Contest Loser

And ONE Way to Become a Winner; Expe-
rience Points That Way!

Here are some of the things that the experience of other Booklovers
Contest? shovv<- /

1. .That n;ne-tentlis of the princ winners use Answer Books.
Which seems to show that the big prize winners are always those who

submit many answer-, for those who buy Answer Books do so because it »-r
the cheap way to submit many answers.

2. That the one-tenth of winners who do not use Answer Books submit
many replies but probably at they had no intention of buying an
Answer Book, and so they loaded up on extra pictures and coupons. Then,
M the contest progressed, they saw they would make many answers, but
having invested some money in extra pictures, they did. not desire to throw
them away, so they bought more extra pictures. Many contestants actually
do this?spending two or three times as much for exira pictures as the price
of the Answer Book.

3. That the ranks of the "also rans" in every contest are full of con-
testants who raise a great wail to the effect that they would have won a

big prize were it not for the fact that they "cut down the number of
answers at the last moment.'. This seems to be a favorite diversion of ri

certain percentage of people in every contest. At the last moment the rush
and nervous haste cloud their judgment and they get "rattled" and cut out
many answers, in the hope of submitting only correct answers.

What happens to them is a sad. sad story!
ANSWERS TO QUERIES

Mr-. A. J.. Tttrlock, willfind her tenth starred title among those begin-
ning with the letter S.

*fn picture No. 22 the arrow is dropping from the quiver.
The black men in No. 19 do not represent any particular race or tribe

of men.
No; it makes no difference if you have pasted pictures over some of the

circles in the Answer Book. The circles are there for your own guidance ?

simply to tell you the pictures which represent the 10 starred titles.
Write both book title and author in the Answer Book. But you may

shorten the author's name. No need to give a long succession of flowery

names ?cut them short.
Each picture represents a different title. No two pictures represent the

same title.
In picture No. 3 the babes are not necessarily supposed to be catching

insects. They are simply playing around.
The correct answers will be published at the close of the contest.

S.P. OFFERS TO SELL
BACK KERN COUNTY LAND

Condition That Government
Withdraw Its Charges

Is Declined

board of director?, offered to sell bark
to the government at the prevailing

price for grazing and agricultural

lands e.rtOO aires in Kern county. Cal..
of which the government alleges th»

railroad obtained possession through

Mr. KriHtschnitt promised to use

his influence with the directors to this

end on condition that the govern-

ments charge? against the officers of
the company be publicly withdrawn.
His offer was declined.

Mr. Kruttschnitt was on the wit-
ness stand again today before the spe-
cial examiner for the federal oourr
of California, in the government's suit
to cancel the patent for this land
granted to the railroad in 1904. The
government contends that the land
contains oil worth several million
(1 ft 11 UTS

In reply to Mr. Kruttsehnitt's pro-
position. William X. Mills, special at-
torney general, said:

"The government will not withdraw
the charges of fraud so far as they
concern the men in the conspiracy In
the securing of these lands."
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PRINCE HUSBAND
IS OVEj JEALOUS
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THOUSANDS FILL
VATICAN SQUARE

Sonoma County

HEALTH AND PLEASURIB RESORT
NATURAL HOT SULPHUR WATER
Swimming tank, BO bath tubs. Hotel strictly

modern- excellent service; rates reasonable; no
stagier. Send for information and booklet to
THKOHOR RICHARDS, proprietor. Aqua Call-
ente. Sonoma county. Cal., or Pecfc-Judan, «87
Market at., Sau Francisco.

When communicating with this resort please
mention The San Francisco Call.

BOYES HOT SPRINGS
Round trip fare, $1.65. Rwlmmlnr tank 130 by

75 feet. Send for booklet. BOYES BOT
SPRINGS, Cal.

When communicating with this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call.

WOODLEAF PARK
Strictly modem furnished housekeeping cot-

tages, winter bungalows. Lots for aale. Livery
stable, fine outfit*, saddle lioraes and pontes.
8. K. BUTTON, Boyea. Pal.

When communicating with <hl« resort, please
mention The S«n Franclnco Call.

MARK WEST SPRINGS
Opena April IS. For reservation* and Informa-
tion address MRS. >f. MULOREW, Santa Roea,
or PECK-JDDAH CO.. 6R7 Market at.. S. F.

When rommnnlcattng with this resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call.

FETTERS , HOT SPRINGS
Wonderful medicinal-"natural hot pnlpbur and

ftoda water, guaranteed for rheumatism, liver,
kidney and stomach troubles: Rwimnilnr tank,

tub. plun«e and electric light baths: expert mas-
wore: bathhouse 50 feet from hotel and cottages.

Electric light*, earpeta, hot and cold
water In every room: amusements: line table
from onr own dairy and farm. Buy ticket to
Apia Caliente station rla N. W. P-, until May
1. after that dtrect to Fetters' Sprln-s station.
For booldet and rate* address or phor' Fetters'
Hot Springs, Ague Caliente. Sonoma county, Cal.

When communicating with thle r#eort. please
mention The San Francisco Call.

FITCH MOUNTAIN TAVERN
On Rnsslan rirer. I'<i miles from Henidprmrs.

The only hotel and summer reeort In Cslifornia
ralslna* Its own brook tront for jrue«ts. $2.&0 per
day. Sl2 per week uo. Phone Snt>. M).

A. M. EWINO. Healdsbur*.
Wh»n »>nminnn!c><tlna: w!tb fill* resort. pleaM

mention The Sun Franclico Cn\l.

"bellevue hotel
Family snmtnor report. Bus to Bore* Springs

dallT. Rates $S and $fl per week, children »<*-
oord'n? to nee. Phone or address. O. P. BEN-
JAMIN, El Verano. Sonoma county, Cal.

When commnnlcatinp with 'his resort, please
mention The San Francisco Call.

EL VERANO VILLA
A fountry rpsort for famil!*,*. Open year

round. Cood flslitne; end Imntlne. Dancin?
p»Tillon. Hot mineral baths. Rates ST per wrek.
For particulars writ* to XT. VKRAXO VILJiA.
Xl Verano, Cal.. or PECK -J UDAH CO., 789
Market at., 8. F.

When romtnunlcstlntr with this resort, pleas*
mention Tde Sun Francisco Call.

r

Low Rates
East
via ,

Round Trip

1 \u25a0 &f* \u2666 May 6. 7, 8 and 9 only
W/ VJ XXtilVlIX Baltimore 1*7.50_

#
Boston H^

(Cincinnati Uiw
?*? JUJL JLW -j joiy 22, 23 and 24 only

Colorado Springs r>5.00
Dallas ea-IO

Limited Trains. Denrer »f>.oo
Wso Fast Express Dolnth 88-10

Trains >Vilh Tourist , Gettysburg 108.80
Steeping tars. \u2666 -Juno 23, 26 and 27 only

HoiIStOU 62.50
Excellent Kansas City 60.00

Dimnjr (ar Sprrice Memphis 70.00on All Trains. Minneapolis 75.70
1 Stonorer* Montreal 108.00

Rnth rnin* *? Orleans 70.00
t IBdnM L »w York 108.r»0and Returning

Philadelphia 108Ji0
Quebec

sAi.K D»ra \ Rochester 96.40
Mnj 17, IS, 19, 30, 21, 2S. ' ' 3ui * l« 2 » nd 3 OB,V

2«, so. si. St. Lonis 70^>0
.lime 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6, 10. 11, U* l»an l T\u03b1 70

as. ar». 2e. 27. 2S. Toronto 9->.<fl
.Jnlj 1. 2. 3, 4. B, h. j». 10. 11. AVns!iinelon 1()7.."»ft

'-? ie. 17.22.23,24,a0,3i. , winona Lake 78.10
14, 20. 21, 22. S\u03b2, 27. 2S. __j »v«»l«*.

Sept. 2, 3. 4. 5, 8, 9, 10, H. an« ot\u00dfer POIKS.
In addition to above, tickets willbe sold to Dallas May 6, 7, 8 and

9; to Washinierton May 6 and 7, and to Baltimore July 28 and 29.
Final rrtuva limit three months from date of sale, but not later

than October 31. 1913.

Southern Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO: Mor*l Building Palace Hotel Ferry Station Pfeone Kearnj 3100

TMrd and Townsend Streets Station Phone Kearny ISO
OAKLAND: Thirteenth Street end Broadway Phone Oakland 162

Sixteenth Street Station l'bone Lakeside 1420 First Street Station Fbone Oakland 7960

Russian River
MARK WEST SPRINGS

IOpens April IH. For reseryitlMiii *n<l Informa-
tion address MRS. M\ MTJLOREW, Santa Boaa,
or Peck-Judah Co.. 6*7 Market et., S. F.

Wh» communicating with this resort. please
mention The San Frnnelsco Call.

FITCH MOUNTAIN TAVERN
On "Russian river. 1U mllee from Healdsbnr*.
The only hotel and summer reeort In California
ratling its own brook trout for guests. $2.50 day,
$12 week up. Phone Sub. so.

A. M. EWING. Healdsburg.

When '?ommenloatinjt with this reeort, please
mention The San Francisco CelL

/Northern Cal.
KLAMATH
HOT SPRINGS

FDSON BROS.. Props.
A resort for pleasur* and he\u00dflth. al*« Meal for |

limiting and fishing I\u03b2 situated In Slsklyon co.. j
o*l.. on highway to Klamsth Fella and Prater |
Lake. Good road*, garage, gasoline. Particulars
write W. C. BROWN. JfaeAger, Beswlck, Cal.

When coiiimunlratinjt with this" reeort. please
mention T:« Can Francisco Call.

A Tovaee on a mm-kli«e<f *cs.
And just what you would hare It be!

$325-fraud Tour South Seas-$3251
Hawaii, Samoa. Australia. New Zealand. Raro- j

tonga. Tahiti?22 days at porta.
Tftk* this trip on your vacation. It will make ,

Igood your childhood dreams of Treasure Islands
a«d all the rest <.f !t.

$110 \u25a0 HONOLULU *Bacfc,lst Class -JHQ
Hawaii and Waikiki Beach for a delightful trip

of 15 or I\u03b2 day». it beats them a!! f>r sailing.

surf boating, eea batblsff. swimming and all
sports.

Book now and secure good berths. Sailings
April 22; May c. 20; Jiin«' o. IP; etc.

Send for folder.
Splendid steamer* of "SVDXKY SHORT LINE."

673 Market »t.. gtm Francisco. _'

North Shore
Mt. Tamalpais

Sanitarium
The place for year Tacatton. Ideal location,

beautiful environment, enchanting view. Good
serTice. Rate* $10 per week. Only 40 centa
round trip from the city. Address SANITARIUMMill Valley, Cml.

When rommunlratinir with this resort, pleas* ,
mention The flan Francisco Call.

Rpfcial rate* to families. Make rpsrrvation* now.
Cottages, Rath*. TonnK Swimming, Outsldn

Sleeping Porches.
Train service evory half hour. Open ail the -rpar

PASTORi'S. .. .FAIRFAX f». O.
Paatori Station. Tlione San Rafaol S.T2I.

Whrn enmmnnV'atlnir wiih th?s re?orf ploaip
mention The San Francisco Call.

LAGUNITAS
Cs«a Madrona now open for season. Finest hoard
anil accommodations, beautiful surround Ings, tonic i
climate, magnificent scenery. Jfe tubercular*.
Address MISS T. GREFE, Lacunltas. Marin Co..
Cal.: box 1.

When '\u25a0ommunicatlner with this resort please
mention The San Franciaco Call.

HOLLY OAKS
A STRICTLY FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOTEL.

BAT7BALITO, CAL.
Mrs. X. J. de Mesa. Frop. Phone Sansallto S j.?.

When romrrmnicatinsr with this resort, please j
mentloa The San Francisco Call.

LARKSPUR VILLA HOTEL
New management. Thoroughly renovated and

refurnished. Strictly modern. Hot and cold
water. Excellent table. Two blocks from station.
Boating, fishing, salt water bathing. Furnished
cottages, with or without board. Take Sausalito
ferry. Address O. I'ICHETTB, Larkspur; j»u. 011. i

When '\u25a0omtniinicatiiiK with this resort, r'ease
mention The San Francisco Call. ? '

TO PREVENT THE GRIP
LiAXATIVEBROMO Quinine remove?

the cause. There Is only one "BROMO
QUININE." I»ok for signature of
E. W. Grove. 25c. ?Advt.

5B QnnieT
[ "̂*\u00a3\u00a3k) ???? i \u00a3\u00a3ju MffliiWifflilil\u00dfli

Napa Valley
NAPA SODA SPRINGS

'I'n.ler same management.)
This beautiful health and pleasure resort. 7

mi'e* from Xapa. 1.(100 feet above *e» le»el.
Mghly recommended by leading physicians of See
Francisco for stomach, liver and kldnev , 'rouh'*«:
hot and cold mineral baths, and a new swim-
mine tank.

All sort** of amusements for eyerybody. «nd
only r>o mile* from San Ffanclsco,

Special ronnd trip tickets by MonHce'lo S. S.
Co.. $3. and by S. P. R. R. Co.. Including
auto service to and from the Spring*.

For further particulars find booklet »r't» to
Flege, & Heminim, Napa Soda Springs. Calif.

The roads from Napa are In line condition trr
sntos. Come with the. crowd and have a nor'
time.

Rates from $10 to $1S Including bathe.

When communicating with this resort.
mention The fsn Krencisoo Call.

SEQUOIA Summer Resort
T'nder pew management. 8 mile* from Nana.

Pally mail, spring water, fresh dairy product*,
fine lak<>«. splendid table, new ilpncins pavilion,
auto service. Rates $10 ncr week. Mniacmcnt
Pr. Tronpmann. Frank ,T. Gordon. Carl Trnnn-
mann. P. O. box 120. phone 14-r-11. Napa. Ctl.

When communicsilns with thl« resort, please
mention Tl>* Sen FrsmUco Call.

altalloma
On Howpll mountain. Milk, cvearn. fruits an-1
parrten. $$> per week. Hates tr> families. Daily
mall. For fooklrt a.ld-ess I). B. HAMPTON, St.
Helena. Naps county. Cal.

When conjmuntcatlnjr with this resort please
mention Thp San Krancioco Call.

Howell Mountain?Woodworth's
On east side near the summit: fine climate,

orchard*, etc.: swimming tank "2x71 feet: resi-
dence 38 year*: applications for accommodation
xolicited for now; Hire* or four days for answer
by mail. Woodwortb * Mtiller, St. ilelena, Ca! ?

When communicating with this resovt please
mention Thp San Francisco Call.

Janta Cruz

Ti Sanfi Cruz Mtu.. 9 mile* from the Beach.
Fire flshinp. hotting, rwimmlnr. tennis. *olf.
motoring. Rate*. $2.60 tip: *p*cl*lrate* to faui
Dies by th» month. Xo -tarlnc tr*in« met by
utto. Make re«errationa In advene*. For book-
let and further information address 3. M.
BHOULTS, box C. Ben Lomond. CeJ.

When comrmmlcatlng with tht« reeort, please
Imention The San Francisco Call.

HOTEL BEN LOMOND I
and HEALTH RESORT, inc. 1

DR. M. JT. GATES, FRES.
Permanent and first class management, t]

K»' o»ated and fully eqnlpp«s. C»;
Tin, iJeHI place for nleaanre. re*t and I

he.illh. FITTING SKASOX OPEN. fl
S*"-rl *nr hn.-Vi»\u25a0f o- further Ir,fr"-*r.»*lrn H

When, crtmmnnlcntlng with this resort, pleas*
mention The San Fran.-Uco Call.

STAFFORDS
The Report of the Santa (Tin Monntalnft

lrt<t||fi W. S. Stafford. Soquel. Santa Crn«
county. Cal. Information. Feck-JudaU Co., 687
Murkrt st., Sao Francisco.

Wiicn commnnicatine with tbU retort plmm
mention The San Francisco Call.

Gilroy Hot Springs
SAXTA CLAILICOUNTY

Always open. Xew cnttapea. Many other
!mpr»Temen(». W. J. McDONALD, Proprietor.

Wh»n cvnmnnicsitinit with this resort, please
mention TW San Francisco Call.

FASHION STABLES
CII.ROr. CAU?Direct line to Ollroy Het

Springs. Round trip $3: new 1 ea*y-rldtn( c«r-
ri»)tc«: *pe,'iii! rates for livery. First-el***
turn-outs; telegraph and phon* orders prompt'jfaf
attended to. Phone w>l.

SERPA & PIMENTRL. Prop*.

lIAPPV VALLEY RANCH
TV BT.ACKBT'RX GLT.CH. three mllee from
Santa Cmt. Redwo<vl jrrove; mountain stream;
flKhinsr. boatin*. swimming, dancing, tennis,
croquet: fruit, berries vegetables: $0 week up.

Information write or call PECK JTDAH. 6A7
Market street. San Francisco, or .T. R. MATH-
EWS. proprietor, R. I, B (50, Santa Cru».

When commnnlcxtlne with this resort, pleam
mention The Snn Francisco Cett.

HOTEL LYNDO 'VJ
I-OS CiATOS i-^l

Entirely remodeled and refurnished. Hot and
rold water. Private baths. Telephone la every
room. Tent cottajea.
HERBERT L. KK\T. Prop, and Mir.

When rnmmunlcatln* with this resort, pl*«*»
mention the fan Francisco Call.

Lake County
LAKE COUNTY

Automobile Transportation
Company

Passengers carried by automobile nrni stajf»»

from Pleta to Highland Springs, T.alieport, Kei
seyville and Lppfr Lake. Fine mountain scen-
ery over this line. (Special all rail and auto
round trip tickets San Francisco to Bartlett
Sprinfn *n<l return, only $18. including trip

aeries beautiful Clear Lake.) i:xtra auto charge

in addition to ntagc from Pieta to Highland

?Springe, $1.50; to bakeport. |1.30. Tickets on
sale at Xorthwcstern Pacific Railroad Company,

Ferry Building. San Francisco.

When commiinicstine with this resort, pleAr
mention The Ban Francisco Call.

PARAISO HOT SPRINGS
,'i Only real wlntett rmort adjacent to Run Fra»
Cisco. \u25a0\u25a0;?' Natural - hot \u25a0 bathe , for - rbecmetfsta ? and
atomacb. Round trip $0.85.' Including auto.- 11. H. McUUWAX. ;,. Paralso. -Moaierer C\u03b2.

,- Render* when communicating with thin retort
will close uentlon The San Francisco Call.

Southern^CaL^
HOTEL

DEL
CORONADO

COROXADO BEACH, CALIFORM.I

Special weekly rates. First class
In every respect. ; Our iown ,

water-
distniins « and *purifying plant in-
sures J good water. House swept end

! cleansed ;by the vacuum system.
\u25a0 Most equable climate In jthe « world.

Golf. Tennis. Deep ' Sea and Bay
FisOiir.g. Bathing. Write ,\u25a0 or tele-

? graph (our < expense) for rates or; rooms. -?; Motor boats ;meet - all » pas- 'Fensjers on arrival of Pacific \u2666 Coast:R. iR. Company's steamers and bring
them direct to hotel. *

,;
JOHV .1. HERN AX. 'MGR.,

' CORONADO, CAL.

H. H. NORCROSS, General Agent,
534 SOI'TH SPRING STREET
I.OS A!T?IBI4Bf, CALIFORNIA > ,

When :eflaneroateitlne with tliis ? resort, please
mention Th« Baa Prenetaeo Call. \u25a0"' - , -/

FULL INFORMATION and Folders of Above Resorts at THE CALL
Information Bureau, Main Office, Call Building


